
Caribb� Vip Loung� Men�
420 Penn Road, Wolverhampton, United Kingdom

+441902276363 - http://www.caribbarestaurant.co.uk/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Caribba Vip Lounge from Wolverhampton. Currently, there are
16 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Phoebe Lee likes about Caribba Vip Lounge:
Have visited quite a few times sat eve with friends so thought I would book again for daughters birthday once

again was not let down food was amazing all tried different dishes and all shared each other’s not disappointed
mmmm cocktails and punch finished the...eve off a treat service from the girls was excellent again read more.

The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in beautiful weather, And into the accessible
rooms also come guests with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What Riley Morris doesn't like about

Caribba Vip Lounge:
like a caffe as a restaurant. no tablecloth serviettes, spices or table center priece. no steamy vegetables on the

menu. only a choice of Escoveitch fish that hake. wein not even presented in a weinkucket. no water served and
had to ask. food proportions small, although tasteful ok. the restaurant was an auto hour away, it was not worth

it, it will not recommend and will not visit again. very disappointing read more. Caribba Vip Lounge from
Wolverhampton is a suitable bar to a drink after work, and sit with friends or alone, there are also fine vegetarian

meals on the menu.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Sweet� & Dessert�
APPLE PIE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

JERK CHICKEN

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

CHICKEN CURRY

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

WHITE RICE

PEAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

ICE CREAM

TUNA STEAK

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 13:00-18:00
Tuesday 17:00-24:00
Wednesday 17:00-24:00
Thursday 17:00-24:00
Friday 16:00-24:00
Saturday 16:00-24:00
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